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postnlarginai vcil very nearly as long as the rnarginal; abdoltleD acl)eotls

black, tinged with metallic green basaily at the sides, ovate, somewbat

pointed at apex, very little longer than the thorax.
'I'_vpe.-Cat. No. roro, U. S. N, NI.

LIost.-Hym.; fsosoma erent.itum, Portscliinsky.

Hab.-Oufa, Russia. Described from a single specimen, received

from Mr. Ivan Vassilief, of St. PetersbLrrg.

Two of tbe I{ussian joint-worms described by Portschinsky, namely,

.[sosotta a4/et'um and [. erent.ilunt, should be relegated to the genus

Phi/achyra, Halida1..

CONCERNING GASTROPHILUS EPILEPSALIS, I'RENCH.
Mr. WashbLrrn's note in the Novernber number (p. :ro) iudttces me

to state that Gastrop/tilus epi/elsalzi, French, is no Gastroy'hi/us at all ;
in fact, not the larva of an (Estrid. 'I.he figure shorvs that it is a Muscid
larva, very probably of Ca//iphora, certainly so if the figure is correct.

1'he species cannot be ideLrtified rlntil more of these forms are teared.

French's figure indicates thatit is very close tothe Duropean C.uomitoria
as figured by I'iepers. Thele is no definite character lcnown to identify
(A,strid larvr, bLrt the larva of sonre Muscida: can be separated frorn the

Cfstride. The larvre of Cal/ip/tora difler somervhat in the strttctLrre of

the mouth from any known CEstrid larvrc. 'fhat Prof. Washburn had a

Gastro/hilus is quite possible fron.r tire habits ; bLrt it is not the G'

e!i/e/salis, French. Ne'rnen IJeNrs.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Sln,-Please insert the follorviug addition to my paper on Isodontia,
published in the CamaorlN ENLor'toLoGIST fcr October, r9o3 (p z7r) :

fsodontia nt.acrocelhala, var. cinerea. Describ:d from four specintens

taken at Enterprise, Fia.; Colunrbia, S.C.;'I'exas, and one rvitbottt localitl'.
'I'hese cotypes are in tire collections of the U. S. Natiotral \',Iuseunr,

American Entomological Society, NIass. Agricultural Colleget and Dr, W.

H. Ashmead, the collections from rvhich I received them.

H. T, FrnNar.n.
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